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OverviewOverview

Dr. Hemanth is a qualified surgical oncologist in Old airport road, Bangalore whose special interests include advancedDr. Hemanth is a qualified surgical oncologist in Old airport road, Bangalore whose special interests include advanced
laparoscopic oncosurgery (Thorax, upper gastrointestinal, and colorectal), pancreaticobiliary surgery, minimally invasivelaparoscopic oncosurgery (Thorax, upper gastrointestinal, and colorectal), pancreaticobiliary surgery, minimally invasive
gynaecological oncology and HIPEC (Hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy). Dr. Hemanth was trained in Surgicalgynaecological oncology and HIPEC (Hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy). Dr. Hemanth was trained in Surgical
Oncology in the prestigious St. John’s Medical College Hospital in Bangalore from 2013-2016. He received multiple awardsOncology in the prestigious St. John’s Medical College Hospital in Bangalore from 2013-2016. He received multiple awards
and recognitions during his training period including the prestigious Dr. Mahadevan award for the best paper (Miniand recognitions during his training period including the prestigious Dr. Mahadevan award for the best paper (Mini
parathyroidectomy using only USG as pre operative localization technique, in the era of radioguided surgery- A singleparathyroidectomy using only USG as pre operative localization technique, in the era of radioguided surgery- A single
institute experience) presented during the Karnataka State Surgeons Conference held in February 2016. After his postinstitute experience) presented during the Karnataka State Surgeons Conference held in February 2016. After his post
doctoral training (MCh), he has undergone further advanced surgical training in the following places Advanced laparoscopicdoctoral training (MCh), he has undergone further advanced surgical training in the following places Advanced laparoscopic
upper GI surgery for cancer in Seoul National University Hospital (SNUH), South Korea. Trained in Pressurised Intraperitonealupper GI surgery for cancer in Seoul National University Hospital (SNUH), South Korea. Trained in Pressurised Intraperitoneal
Aerosol Chemotherapy (PIPAC) at National University Hospital, Singapore. Laparoscopic Esophageal Surgery training inAerosol Chemotherapy (PIPAC) at National University Hospital, Singapore. Laparoscopic Esophageal Surgery training in
Basavatarakam Indo-American Cancer Hospital and Research Center, Hyderabad Trained in Advanced peritonectomy andBasavatarakam Indo-American Cancer Hospital and Research Center, Hyderabad Trained in Advanced peritonectomy and
management of Peritoneal Surface Malignancy by European Society of Surgical Oncology (ESSO). He currently has 9 years ofmanagement of Peritoneal Surface Malignancy by European Society of Surgical Oncology (ESSO). He currently has 9 years of
cumulative teaching experience and is actively involved in training five MCh residents every year. During his current tenurecumulative teaching experience and is actively involved in training five MCh residents every year. During his current tenure
as Assistant Professor, he has actively initiated and standardized newer treatments and protocols in patient treatment andas Assistant Professor, he has actively initiated and standardized newer treatments and protocols in patient treatment and
cares like ERAS (Enhanced Recovery After Cancer Surgery), Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy in Endometrial and Cervical cancer,cares like ERAS (Enhanced Recovery After Cancer Surgery), Sentinel Lymph Node Biopsy in Endometrial and Cervical cancer,
VEIL (Video endoscopic ileo inguinal groin dissection) and Minimally Invasive Gastric and Esophageal cancer surgery. Dr.VEIL (Video endoscopic ileo inguinal groin dissection) and Minimally Invasive Gastric and Esophageal cancer surgery. Dr.
Hemanth has a strong academic inclination. He has over 10 publications in peer-reviewed journals and is also a reviewer ofHemanth has a strong academic inclination. He has over 10 publications in peer-reviewed journals and is also a reviewer of
research articles and recent advances for the prestigious Indian Journal of Surgical Oncology (IJSO) for the past 4 years. Heresearch articles and recent advances for the prestigious Indian Journal of Surgical Oncology (IJSO) for the past 4 years. He
himself has pioneered a new surgical technique for reducing delayed gastric emptying (DGE) after Whipple’shimself has pioneered a new surgical technique for reducing delayed gastric emptying (DGE) after Whipple’s
pancreaticoduodenectomy and published the technique, and is now part of research activity for improving Quality of Lifepancreaticoduodenectomy and published the technique, and is now part of research activity for improving Quality of Life
post-Whipple’s procedure.post-Whipple’s procedure.
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Gynec and Breast OncologyGynec and Breast Oncology
HIPECHIPEC
Minimally Invasive Thoracic and GI OncosurgeryMinimally Invasive Thoracic and GI Oncosurgery

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
AssameseAssamese
MarathiMarathi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Dr. Mahadevan award for best paper in Karnataka State Surgeons Conference.Dr. Mahadevan award for best paper in Karnataka State Surgeons Conference.

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Feasibility of Axillary Reverse Mapping and Clinicopathological features predicting ARM node metastasis inFeasibility of Axillary Reverse Mapping and Clinicopathological features predicting ARM node metastasis in
breast cancer - a pilot study.breast cancer - a pilot study.
Dr. Nitin Yashas Murthy, Dr. Mallikarjun Kalashetty, Dr. Hemanth G N, Dr. Amit Rauthan, Dr. Poonam Patil, Dr.Dr. Nitin Yashas Murthy, Dr. Mallikarjun Kalashetty, Dr. Hemanth G N, Dr. Amit Rauthan, Dr. Poonam Patil, Dr.
Manish Rai and Dr. Ashish Dixit on Manipal Hospitals organized World Cancer Day and invited cancer warrior. Manish Rai and Dr. Ashish Dixit on Manipal Hospitals organized World Cancer Day and invited cancer warrior. 
Click HereClick Here
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https://www.biovoicenews.com/manipal-hospital-highlights-importance-of-early-detection-from-a-doctors-personal-battle-with-cancer/
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